We report Ilrst expcrimcnts on high-powcr travcliog wave amplifiers using an clcctron licaiu gcticretctl wilh ii ferroclcctric cathnde. 'The clcctron bcain, which is driven by a lcrritc core transf(orriier-pulsc line systcm, has energy of 440 kcV antl a hean curreiit ol 40--50 Ainpcrcs. Thc bcairi pulsc duralion is about 250 us antl the system is opcratcd at 0.07 Hz. The bc~itn is gcncratcd from a coininand swilchctl ferroelectric cathode located in the fringing ficld of a solenoid. A siiiglc slagc disk loaded TWT structiirc is uscd a s the -9GHz ainplificr. A gain of 10 dn is O~S C~V C~ over thc frcqucucy rangc from 8.9 to 9.4 GHz. The main ~U~[ J O S C (if the cxperimcnt is to dcmonstratc that the Icrrnclcctric gcncratcd bcain is nl good enough qiiality for microwavc amplilication in X band, and to pave the way for use of this catliodc in future high power inicrowavc so~ircc cxperiincots. We compare lhc results nbtainctl using this system with tlic output h i n a PIC codc simolatioii.
INTRODUCTION
During Lhc last scvcral years, wc havc investigalcd tlic use of lcrroclectric cathodes for clectroii bcam gcncralion. Prcvious cxpcriincnts liavc loond that diode corrciits of up to 330 A could bc obtaincd from a cathode of -1 cmP emission a m i 111. The heam currcnt in thc prcscnt design yields 40 A a1 440 kV and will, in the ncxl gun dcsign, IJC iiicrcasctl to 200 A.
EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT
The cxpcriincntal arrangement is shown schcmdcally i n Pig. 1 . lhc catliodc guii assembly is coniicctcd to thc motluliitor described prcviously [ 11. A more tlctailcd iiccoiml (11 the inotlulator dcsign and tlic cathodc pcrlhrinance in a diode arrangcmcnl is to bc publishcd shorlly 121. The gun gcornctry, which was clcsigncd using data lroin thc aforcincntioncd clindc cxpcrirnents, IISCS a planar catliodc i n a niodilicd I'icrcc gcornetry. An intcrcsting plicnumcno~~ is shown in thc sccrind par^ 01' figure 3 whcrc we indicate tlral the RI; pnlsc width incrcascs at the higlicr cncl o l the Srcqocncy 1i;tod to the l u l l I i c m pnlsc widtli. In long, unilurirl disk loaded structures tlicrc is llic expcctatioii tlliit ihc asyinmctric 1113M inodcs inay dcvclqi [5, 6, 71 . 'This i s parlicularly likely when tlic structure iniicr radius i s rclativcly largc conipiircd to thc oolcr radius and tlic lower Imnch ol the HEM mridc overlaps with the TM01 mode passbantl. 'l'lic IlBM modc w i l l usually lead to beam loss to the wall. In the prcscnt case thc n r~x l c coovcrter at the end 1il'Ihc output section will also acl as it Proceedings of tlic I999 Particle Accelerator Conferetice, New York, 1999 will1 and wilhnnt a choke inodc cavity. Thc itnicr and ontcr radii of the traveling wave structure am 8 inm and 14.8 inin rcspcctivcly, and thc periodic spacing ol the irises is 7.5 min. This structure is idcntical in diincnsioiis io tlic unilorm part of the amplifier designatcd as Structnrc A in a coinpanion papcr prcscntcd al this conferelice [IO] . As shown by Figure  4 , the addition of thc choke cavity rcdnccd thc msniisston of ilic Inwcr HEM,, inndc by -20 dB. Furlhcr cxpcrimcnts and theory relating to the excitation ol' the hybrid niodc arc reported in the coinpenion paper. 
